HCCC Proposal Approval Process - Non-Course Items

This document outlines the approval process through the various academic councils of proposals regarding New programs, New centers, New departments, Changes in Rules... from the Health Care Colleges:

1. Heath Care Colleges Council (HCCC)
2. Undergraduate Council
3. Graduate Council
4. Senate Council Senate
5. Standing Committee of Senate Council
6. Senate
7. Board of Trustees
8. Registrar (proposal enactment)

All proposals (excluding course proposals) are forwarded to **Standing Committee**:  

- Academic Advising
- Academic Facilities
- Academic Organization and Structure
- Academic Planning and Priorities
- Academic Programs
- Admissions and Academic Standards
- Admissions Advisory
- Institutional Finances and Resource Allocation
- Library
- Research
- Retroactive Withdrawals
- Rules and Elections
- University Studies Program

**Senate**- Course proposals are posted to a Senate 10 day consent agenda. All other proposals are discussed in meeting

**Board of Trustees**- New programs, New centers, New departments, Changes in Rules.

**Council on Postsecondary Education**